Design Her Future
Case Study
Profile

Lisa Kraft (age 62)

Occupation

Real Estate Sales

Residence

Millburn, NJ

Family

2 children (grown)

Liquid Net Worth

$750,000

Total Net Worth

$1,500,000

Situation
Lisa’s husband passed away after a long illness. She has support from
friends and family, but she now feels ready to organize her finances.
She feels it’s time to choose a Financial Advisor with whom she feels
comfortable, rather than work with the one her husband selected. She
has not paid much attention to her investments and wants an Advisor
to develop a financial plan to help achieve her investment goals for
retirement.
Challenge
Will the advisor be sensitive
to my role as head of household?

The GenWealth Solution




The GenWealth Group, Inc.

How much do I need for
monthly expenses? My
spouse handled all the finances.
How do I acquire my husband’s retirement plans now
that he is deceased?



How can I make the most of
these inherited assets?



A Registered Investment Advisor






Offering Fee-Only Investment Advice
6 Inwood Place
Maplewood, NJ 07040
phone: 973-761-0400
fax: 973-761-1558
www.thegenwealthgroup.com

How do I ensure my children
receive my assets if I were to
pass away?



Refer Lisa to a few current female
clients to serve as references and
talk about their experience with
our firm
Conduct multiple meetings with
Lisa to establish trust and help
unravel her personal financials
with a detailed review of bank
and investment statements
Develop household budget for
Lisa including income and expenses to help give her clarity on
appropriate spending levels
Work with her husband’s HR
Dept. to roll-over his 401k plan
Re-title assets to Lisa’s name
Develop appropriate investment
strategy to seek sustainability of
Lisa’s current lifestyle in retirement
Develop anticipated retirement
projection setting target date for
Lisa to retire and provide projections of anticipated retirement
income
Coordinate with Estate Planning
Attorney to establish new Will,
Healthcare Directive and Power
of Attorney documents for Lisa

These are hypothetical cases and are not meant to demonstrate any specific client situation or outcome. Investments in securities markets involve risk, including loss of principal. No strategy assures success or protects against
loss. Your results will vary. Case studies presented should not be interpreted as a guarantee of future performance or
success.

